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Lacrosse Sticks WiïskBgiLOST.

LACK PIANO COVER —ON 
n street or vloâûlty. Reward At 
re Co.

1 1

Montreal Lady Fighting the Pastor of 
a Presbyterian Church.

Dooley's Men Did Not Play and Buffalo 
Beat the Barons.

Lieber Karl’s Cblors Lowered in a 
Great Race at Louisville.

TICLBS WANTED. Onr Griffith» lacrosse sticks bid fair to outrival In popularity one well-known 
kockoy gtieks. Although the lacrosse season has not yet opened, we have si- 
wady sold nearly three times as many sticks as during the whole of last 
lesson Our Griffiths special at $1.25 I s a favorite with ail the leading players. 
Btrung with the hnest raw gut, second growth hickory frames with high 
hacks and guards. We have also some splendid values In clock cord sticks 
it $1-75, $2.25 and $2.75 each. Sent on approval upon receipt of the amount 
four money back If not satisfactory. E very stick bears our name.

n—A QUANTITY OF 8EC- 
*Brt magic lantern slides 3V I 
k end others. Address Q. vVU- 
, LJstowel, Ont.

He Hefosed Her ■ Certificate of Hember- 
ahlp to Hie Chereh tteennee She Threw 
Met Water on Her Prospective Ben-In- 
Law—Sew Farming Lands Opened-Wm. 
lleeaer Bulled-Hon treat Hews.

Irwin's Islanders Fell Before Their Old 
Fees, the Clnmdlggers—Season of the 
hew International League Uegln» Te
ller-Seles el the Diamond liane.

Tommy Marne Wee #■ the a te S Favorite 
end Wee Beaten hv SlmmV Plucky 
Meant la ■ Drive ap the Stretch— 
Songer Win» eh Wordsworth end Judge 
Warden Eneh el S le 1 at Aqueduct.

Louleville, May 4.—Lieber Karl met bis 
master to-day„ He lowered his colors to 
a grander, a better horse, for Plaudit, like 
the aristocrat of the turf, that be Is, won 
the honors of the classic- event by nobly 
responding to a call for speed in a race 
that Will long be remembered by the 15,WO 
people who saw It. Derby Day dawned 
uara and gloomy and by 10 o'clock, the 
rain came and continued at Intervals un
til 2 o'clock. The sandy soil of tbe track 

It, however, and the going 
not over a second and a half slow 
the bell sounded for the Kentucky Derby, 
the fourth event on the card.

Plaudit, Lieber Karl, Han d'Or and Isa- 
bey came from the paddock in the order 
named and the appearance of each was 
tbe signal for applause. They were sent 
away in the first break, with Lieber Karl 
In front, lsabey second, Plaudit third and 
Iian d'vr last. Burns went out to make 
the pace, and he had command by half 
a length as they raced down to the stand 
with Han d'Or second, lsabey third and 
Plaudit last, with to lengths covering the 
bunch. These positions were maintained 
as they went around the lower turn, and 
when they were etralgthened out I» the 
buck, stretch, Lieber Karl was a length 
and a half In front, while Maims bad 
brought Plaudit up to second. Down the 
home stretch they went, and, as the horses 
passed for the final run, him ms went to 
work on Plaudit and no thoroughbred ever 
responded better. Each stride enabled 

to cut down the distance, and when 
faced the wire In the stretch, Lieber 
had but n half length to the advan

tage, with Plaudit still lessening the dist
ance. They were on even terms at the 
eighth pole, end then, amid the lusty 
shouts of the thousands that packed the 
stands, the son of Hlmynr thundered down 
the truck and to the wire, winner of the 
twenty-fourth Kentucky Derby, Lieber 
Karl was not neglected and be finished 
second because he had met his superior, 
lsabey was third, a half length away, and 
Hon d'Or last by two lengths. Summary:

First race, 6% furlongs, purse—J H C, 
107 (Everett), 6 to 1, 1; Bangle, 100 (A 
Barrett), 8 to 1, 2; Johnny Wllnjims, luO 
(T Burns), 4 to 1, 3. Time 1.00'/s. Lord 
Zeal, Brandywine, Purity, Duoro, Abe 
Fnrst also ran.

Second race, 1 mile, selling—Krlss Krin- 
gle, 90 (J Knight), 10 to 1, 1; Pan! Kau- 
var, 114 (Knapp), 2 to 1, 2; Mlllstream, 
08 (Crowhnrst), 4 to 5, 8. Time 1.45. Vlr- 
gie O, Buffoon, Panchlta II, The Planter 
also ran.

furlongs, parse—Glad Hand, 
105 (Everett), 3 to 1, 1: Preliminary, 105 
IC'onley), 3 to 1, 2; Bridal Tour. 105 
(James), 10 to 1, 3. Time .51%. Banda 
Rossa, Cousin Letty, Manana, Myosotis, 
Marchdon, Miss Day, Beslgue, Amelia T 
also ran.

Fourth race, Kentucky Derby, 1% miles, 
for 3-year-olds, stake value $11000—Plaudit, 
117 (Simms), 3 to 1, 1: Lieber Karl, 122 (T 
Burns), 2 to 5, 2; lsabey, 117 (Knapp), 20 
to 1, 3; Han d'Or, 117 (Conley), 15 to 1, 
4. Time by quarters, .25M» .50%, 1.17, 
1.43%, 2.09.

Fifth race, 4% fnrloags, selling—
Bruce, 103 (Beauchamp), 5 to 1, 1; 
of Baden, 107 (A Barrett), 7 to 1, 2; 
I.aurentian, 106 (T Burnsl, 8 to 5, 3. Time 
.57%. Ed Tipton, Zelnick and Petus also 
ran

Sixth race, 6 furlongs, selling— Rey Sal
azar, 98 (T Burns), 2 to 1, 1; Lady Irene, 
09 (Dupee), 8 to 5, 2; Saratoga, 87 (Crow- 
hurst), 10 to 1, 3. Time 1.1,8. Loncla, 
Suydam, Vice Regal, Aille Belle, Frank 
Wagner also ran.

3KLP WANTED.

|i-TOOL MAKERS. H. A. 
[r i Co., Toronto Junction.

WANTED — GOOD, 
man, at once, must be first- 

pry respect. Apply to L. T. 
icier, Ont.

ALL-
Wtlkes-Barre lost a game yesterday and 

Montreal went up to the top of the league. 
Buffalo beet them and as Toronto fell be
fore tbelr old foes at Providence the Bi
sons take third place. Only two games 
were played and the sluggers stay at the 
bottom without a victory to tbelr credit. 
The standing:

The Griffiths Cycle Corporation, Limited. Montreal, May 4.—Bev. John Nicholls, 
pastor of St. Mark's Presbyterian Churcb, 
died at an early hoar this morning, and In 
this connection a very Interesting case wilt 
be called n't the next meeting ot the Mont-" 
real Presbytery.

)—HELP — RELIABLE 
cry locality; local or traveling; 

■ a new discovery and keep 0ur 
tacked .up on trees, fences and 
•onghout town and country; 
lorment; commission or salary; 
nth and expenses, and money 

i any bank when started. For 
write The World Medical Elec- 
ndon. Ont.. Canada. 210 eow.

MEN 1World's Largest sporting Goods Dealers, 235 and 235% Yonge-street, Toronto.

The Leafs are open for challenge»; average 
weight, 75 lbs. Address U. Tayior, 2u5 
Pari lament-street.

aroundthe padded RING A scalding Eplsede.
Some time ago a Mrs. Scott, living at,,

Poll St. Charles, threatened to poor hot > 
water on the suitor for her daughter's 
hand, and tn fact the young couple got TUC CIATCR SHOE STORE 
manned and are now tiring In Wesuuount, lnl: Ot-Kicn on -c 
completely estranged from the wife's mo
ther. At a subsequent date the Victoria 
Presbyterian Church refused a certificate 
of membership to the iady who had thrown 
the water at her intended sou-lu-law, but 
she was full of fight and carried the case 
before the Presbytery. This was done dur
ing the absence of the Rev. Mr.Ketd, the 
pastor otf Victoria Church, In England, ana 
the Presbytery quashed tbe refusal anil 
Mrs. Scott was given her certificate of 
meuibersh'lii la due form.

In the meantime tbe lady entered an ac
tion for damages against Rev. Mr. Reid, 
and this will soon come before the courts.
The pastor, however, contends that the full 
details of the case were never brought be
fore the Presbytery, and to bring tats ab.ut 
both Mrs. Scott and Rev. Mr. Reid w-ui be 
heard; and It looks as if the Presbyterian 
laymen and clergy won*! have an Interest
ing time of It wnen the evidence comes to 
be taken.

», s

Versed 1h the Menly W. L.„ „ W. L.
0 Syracuse .........2 3
1 Springfield ... 1
2 Providence ... 1 .2
2 Rochester .... 0

Koaslp #f All Clauses
Art el Belf-Hefense—Fast end 

Fetere Natakes»
At New York the other day Bob Fitzsim

mons vras asked what he would do for 
Kr « the kid bent Kuhlln. "I have toli?°itcOoy to ben t some good heavy- 
Lli.hi shIiI he “and If he Is successful wfihbkub*lJ I will be ready to fight him. 
But do you think McCoy will be ready 
for me?” WM

chador White, who Is drafting the new 
boxing rode, which Is to be known as the 
••American Boxing Rules, says he will 
have them ready about the end of the 
week Charley declares that he has had 
considerable trouble In getting the code 
together and that the real obstacle has 
been the question of weights.

Yousouf, the Turk, won two
In his wrestling match with 

Atherton at Rochester, Tuesday night, the 
itrar fall «king him 23.05 to make, and 
the second 1.05. Atherton's defensive 
work In the first fall was simply marvel- 

when bis weight, is taken into conanl- 
Athetton weighed 169 and the

89 KING STREET WEST.Montreal......... 2
VVilges-Barre.. 3 
JESuftalo....... 4
Toronto...

Games to-day: Toronto ût Providence, 
Buffalo ot Wilkes-Barre, Rochester at Sy
racuse, Montreal at Springfield,

International League Open* To-Bay.
Hamilton, May 4.—The International 

Baseball League season will open to-mor- 
row. The scheduled games are London at 
Saginaw, St. Thomas at Bay City and Port 
Huron here. À la.rge crowd will, no dOObt, 
be present at Duodurn to see what kind of 
a game Manager Stroud's men can put up 
against the team from the Tunnel Town.

Bradford and Conwell will likely be the 
Hams* battery and J. Mcinerney, Detroit, 
wLU be umpire. . .

James Grogan of Detroit has been ap
pointed to the umpire staff ot tbe tgffigu® 
in place of Dans, Stratha-oy, who resigned.

2
2 3was

whenabsorbed CANNOT BE SURPASSEDPEBSONAL.

THE LADIES, 
heir heart», we will let them 
lew btcyclA If they come quick. 
211 Yonge-street.

[VB HUCKLE PAYS SPECIAL 
ion to adjusting matrimonial 
consultation free; strictest con- 
italned. Chief office. 81 King- 

Office 'phone 8041, boose

IS - TELL
Continued from page 1

The name Old Jonnhe.
Providence, May 4.—Providence defeated 

Toronto to-day. In the first two Inning» 
the home team tapped me ball In all direc
tions, and plied up n winning lend. Rud- 
derham was very effective against Toronto 
when hits were needed. Seore:

A.B R. IB. P.O. A. E. 
.511 1
.501 
.832 
.428 
.400 
.51 1
.512 
.512 
.411

fine. The Clydesdales were good and the 
Only three thoroughbred slal- 

llons faced the’judge, Mr. Seagram's mag
nificent chestnut Morpheus, by Warlock- 
Golden Dream, a famous winner, taking 
the red ribbon. The big racer was fall 
of life and pride, and pranced around the 
ring as If he liked tbe applause ot the 
throng. Mr. Hendrle’s grand horse Strath
clyde beat Terremont for the blue ribbon.

The preliminary hurdling In tbe afternoon 
warranted a grand contest over tbe ob 

There were 28

Shires fair.
\

Providence— 
Caiiavnn, 2b .. 
Lyons, c.f. ... 
Lynch, l.f. .., 
Drauby, lb .., 
Wtlgand, 3b. . 
Cooney, s.s. . 
Nobllt. r.f. ... 
Grisham, c. ... 
Uudderham, p

Dr the Queen «tty Press Agent.
The Queen Cltys of the Island League 

have slgued Andy Ward, the crack pitcher 
of last year's Waterloo team (champions 
of the county). Andy won 12 out of 14 
games played and leads tbe league in bat-
t*5ne Queen Cltys bare now three good 
twlrlers—Frank Scott;, Andy Ward and 
Fop Smith, the southpaw.

Ed. Lawson will cover first bag for the
^Shorty‘nolden, the Queen City's crack 
catcher, has received offers from several 
Canadian towns, as well as from minor 
leagues across the line.

Tbe Uueen Cltys will play the Standards, 
a lively West ttnd team, a practice game 
on Saturday. . _

The players registered by the Qneen 
Cltys are: Shorty Holden, Frank Scott, 
Andy Ward, Ned Lawson, Joe Chambers, 
Nick Murphy, Seth Rowlin, Pop Smith, 
Doc Keffer, Allan Dunlop and C. Fur- 
lor*.

;o
7SINES8 CHANCES. straight 

Ed. 0
BL MEN — WANTED GOOD 
man to go Into possession at 
nse guaranteed to good man. 
Isfactory Rush answers te 
Vkdale.

U
i;

Everybody Know» 
Halfpenny, Boxing 
Instructor, Forum HalL

Stacies In the evening, 
carded, and all faced the Judges. Ot these 
23 scored 46 points or better out of a pos 
glble.50, and tbe winner turned up at night 
In the Guelph timber-topper Victoria, n 
magnificent brown mare, that took the 
Jumps without skip or break, with Walter 
Grand's Red Oak a good second, and Adam 
Beck's Huntsman third.

Mr. Crow's tandem team secured the prize 
ever Mr. Pepper’s pair.

Graham Bros.' splendid stock tnrned up 
more on top in the hackney stallion 

sweep, with five good hlgh-steppers con
testing, the celebrated unbeaten Royal 
Standard taking the red ribbon, with Mr. 
Belth’» Banque ahead of tbe second Clare
mont candidate.

Mr. Pepper's very handsome brown mare 
Coronet beat a strong field In class 2b, 
horses In harness.

Exclusive champion of the Chicago Horse 
Show In the saddle class, owned by Mr. 
Grand, had his colors lowered by Hume 
Blake’s Rufus, a perfect-acting chestnut. 
The Judges required considerable patience 
to separate the two.

— Morning Winners. —
Class 18, Shire stallions, foaled subse

quent to and on January 1, 1895—J M 
Gard house, Hlghfleld, Fitzsimmons, bay, 1.

Class 22, Clydesdale stallions, foaled In
1895— Robert Davies, Toronto. Border Rei
ver, Imp, brown, 1; John Vlpond, Brook- 
lln„ Tbe General, bay, 2: Jas Henderson, 
Belton, Goldflnder II, 3; Nell Smith.

•Brampton, Jubilee Prince, brown, 4,
Class 23, Clydesdale stallions, foaled In

1896— Robert Davies, Toronto, Tom Mac
Gregor. Imp bay, 1 ; Alex Doherty, Elles
mere, Prince of Blantyre, bay, 2; Robert 
Davies, Toronto, Prince Royal, bay, 3.

Class 8, Hackney stallions, foaled subse
quent to and on January 1, 1805—H N 
Crossley, Rosseau, Rosseau Swell, roan, 1; 
Robert Belth, Bowmanvllle, Hortenslo, 
bay, 2. <

Class 24, stallions foaled previous to Jan
uary E 1806—William J Howard, Dollar, 
Bay Wattle, 1.

Class 25, Clydesdale mares. Imported or 
Canadian bred, any age—James David
son, Balsam, Kate Hill III, chestnut, 1; 
James I Davidson, Balsam, Boydston Lass 
VII. bay, 2.

Class 17, Shire stallions, foaled previous 
to January 1, 1895—J M Gardhonse, Hlgh
fleld, Active alias .Garth, chestnut, 1.

Class 21, Clydesdale stallions, foaled pre
vious to January 1, 1896—Robert paries, 
Toronto, King's Own, brown, 1; Alex Do{i-, 
erty, Ellesmere Macqueen, bay, 2.

Class 19, Shire mare, any age—James 
Gardhonse & Son, Hlghfleld, Queen of 
Hlghfleld, 1.

Class 27, Sweepstakes, draught pair ot 
mares or geldings, any breed whatever, 
shown In harness—James I Davidson, Bal
sam, Boydston Lass VII, and Kate Hill 
III, 1; William Hendrle, Toronto, Thmn- 

Rasper, 2; 
and Jess,

Sweepstakes, best Clydesdale 
any age, etc—Robert Davies, To- 
deigjReiver, 1.
—} Afternoon Awards. —

Class 23, horses In harness, mare or geld
ing, not exceeding 16 hands 2 Inches—Geo 
Pepper, agent, Toronto, Coronet, br *i, 1; 
R Belth, MP, Bowmanvllle, Mopsa bay, 
m, 2; R Belth, MP, Bowmanvllle, "Rosa- 
Und br m, 8; Thomas A Crow, Toronto 
Wallace, b g, 4.

Class 7, Hackney stallions, foaled prev
ious to January 1, 1805—Graham Bros, 
Claremont, Royal .Standard Imp, 55, 1; 
Robert Belth, Bowmanvllle, JJanquo, 1 2; 
Graham Bros, Claremont, Courier, Imp, 26. 
3; H N Crossley Toronto, Rosseau Per- 
former, Imp, 34, 4.

Class 36 mare or gelding, over 15 hands 
2 inches—Hume Blake, Toronto, Rufus, eh 
s, 1; Gordon Grand, Bast Orange, N J, 
Exclusive, br g, 2; G A Stlmson, tforontoi 

£h g-. 3; Major Lessard, Toronto, Ajax, b g, 4.
— Evening Prize Winners. —

BOXffiCa New Farming Lands.on»,
•ration.
Turk 240.
prindpa,hetea,urea"wa0s a^fi-roLd‘fou’t 
fweeu John Bonner and Dick O'Brien of 
Boston, and* for 10 rounds this was on? 
of the warmest contests the sports have 

•seen for many a day. At the end of the 
tenth round the crowd became so excited 
and noisy that the Sheriff Interfered and 
stopped the boot. After about five min
utes consultation with the officials of the 
club the bout was allowed to proceed, but 
the men bad freshened up considerably 
by the rest and boxed very cautiously and 
their work, although good seemed tame 
ns compared with the racehorse gait they 
bad been going. In the fifteenth round 
they cut loose again, and that round was 
hot enough for anybody. The decision was 
a draw, but up to the time of the first 
stop Bonner hud the best of the bout, and 
lu the last two rounds he also proved the 
better man. For O’Brien, however, It 
must be said that he put up an exhibition 
of gamene*s that has seldom been witness
ed thereabouts and his clever work against 
a man with a longer reach carried the 
crowd with him.

leave this evening In company with several 
delegates from Eglish and American colon- 
ization parties, for the Temagami Lake 
country Tn Northern Ontario. It is claimed 
that all of the district-,*» the east, WJt 
and south of the lake in question contains 
superior agricultural land, as well as ex
tensive mineral products. Mr. Armstrong 
says there Is room on the Temagaml and 
Wahnapltae districts for a very large num
ber of settlers, and there Is In consequence 
a lively demand from the vast number oi 
Canadians who feel that they must leave 

England, end also from a good many 
Country people as well. Being asked 
: he meant by Canadians feeling that 
muftt leave New England, Mr. Arm- 

rnr said: “For years past the thinking 
people of the New England States have 
been feeing that the .competition of the 
Southern States hi the manufacture of cot- 
ton and iron was one in which New Eng
land would be finally worsted. New Eng
land has to Import cool, iron, timber and 
raw cotton. She has to export the same, 
thus paying the freight both ways, so that 
in the matter of freight, the raw material 
and labor, she Is placed at*a terrible dis
advantage as compared with the South. 
The French-Canadian laborer in New Eng
land has seen his wages gradually reduced, 
and even at the lower figure his work gen
erally cut down to half time, so that un
der the present state of affaire he can 
scarcely exist. For this reason the French- 
Canadians of New England are making a 
dead set upon Northern Ontario. '

Will Take tbe WeGtl St. Kile.
The conference between the subcommit

tee of the City Council and the Grand 
Trunk officials will be held to-morrow. It 
appears that Mr. Hays will agree to take 
the city’s property on McGlll-street.

An Untimely Drslk.
William Dooner was killed to-nlglit while 

shun tine In the C.P.R. yards at Windeor- 
street Deceased was only 21 years oft 
age and had been married but eight dayi

Big Cars# ef Grain.
The Hamburg Liner, Westmeath, left to

day for Hamburg, taking 450,000 bnshels of 
grain, being the largest cargo ever taken by 
one ship from an American or Canadian 
pork _______________

another sudden death.

Totals ........
Toronto—

Casey, c. ....
Grey, c.f. ...
Fox, e.s.
Freeman, t 
Carney, lb. ..
Sheehan, l.f.
Gatin, 3b. ...
Taylor, 2b. ..
Johnstone, p.

Totals ........
Providence ..
Toronto ........

Two-base hits—Tayior, Sheehan. Sacri
fice hit—Fox. Home run—Drauby. Stolen 
bases—Lynch 3. Rudderharo. Double plays 
—Cooney to Drauby. First base on balls 
—Off Rudderham. Casey, Grey, Sheehan; 
off Johnstone, Lynch 2. Drauby. Struck 
out—By Rudderham, Fox, Taylor. John
stone; by ' Johnstone, Lyons. Time—2.05. 
Umpire—Lou gblln.

40 10 18 27 12 1
^ A.B. R. IB. P.O. A. E

12 3 1
2 10 1
14 3 0
12 0 0
0 9 0 0
15 0 0
0 0 2 1
13 2 1
1110

himSTORAGE.
they
Karl In the 

Dally

Sunday
-Mew York Journal.

ent for Toronto and

4LEAVl XU—THE CITY AND 
ig to place tnel> household ef-* 
rage will do well to couault 
Storage Company, 3G9 Spadlna-

;s

I4
4

r.f.
0
3
4 F, J. ROY, Sole Agi 

Outer.o, 82 Adelaide St. W.VETERINARY.
i" VETEltlNAUr " college; 
l. Temperance-street, Toronto, 
ffillated with the University of 
esslon begins in Octobet.
MPBELL, VETERINARY SUIt .* 

07 Bay-Street. Specialist In 
dogs. Telephone 141.

4
4 once

.37 5 8 27 11 4 
....2 4 0 0 1 0 3 0 0-10 
.*...1 2 0 0 0 0 0 2 0-5

Peters, G.G.B.G.
Lance (mounted) v. bayonet—1st prize $8, 

Pte. Lamothe, R.C.D. (fought with lance), 
2nd prize $5, Pte. Rea, 48tli Highlanders.

Victoria Cross (mounted), fot 
officers and men—1st prize. $10, fcHe. La 
mothe, "A" Squadron. R.C.D. ; 2nd prize 
s? Leblond “A’ Squadron, R.C.D.,frd prife$5T$2£s. McMullen, “B” Squad- 
ron, R.C.D.

Baseball Brevities.
The Ontarioe are ready for challenges. 

Average age 14 years. G. M. Stevenson, 
641 Uutario-street.

TheToronto Athletic Club team will prac
tice this afternoon at 5 o'clock on the 
Blnor-atreet grounds.

Dame Rnmor has it that Anson will soon 
don tbe mitt and play first for Louisville 
besides bossing the Colonels. The Boston 
triumvirate are said to be ready to pay 
$10,000 for Fred Clarke for their outfield.

Q*een IT y Bicycle Club Sheckard’s remarkable batting Is attrnct-
. . ___lug the attention of the league managers.

The Queen Cltys will hold a club ran Brooklyn secured the youngster from 
around the city to-morrow evening, lenv- Brockton last fall and got In an offic'al 
lng the club bouse,Sunnyslde, at 8 o clock. dalm a few bours ahead of the Phlladil- 
Capt. Bradd Gregg requests the attendance ph|a q,,,,,
of all tbe members The Crescent Baseball Club will put’the

The club will willingly contribute $2.> gollowlnw players In against the Young 
.j a fund to secure the International Cy- ltod stockings on the Don Flats on Sat- 
cllng Meet tn 1899 . urtlav: Raegnn, c; Smith, lb; Neylns, ss;

At the meeting held last Tuesday even- Jackson, p; Edwards, If; Poulter, 2b; Ma- 
lng, President Simpson appointed the com- jorj c(; Kennedy, 3b; Nugent, rf.
Fake6 a nightly w4k «""th T cYub Swart wood keep, a close tab on all balls
house g 7 delivered by the twlrlers. His work In the

Harry’ Hancock and John Smith will both games here behind the bat has been first- 
ride on the track this year class, and It his peeps remain In ns good

Chairman Billy Simpson "of the Racing shape until the end of the season he will 
Board has a splendid committee this year. W recorded against him.

The Queen Cltys are making arrange- J ittsDurg limes, 
ments with a well.-known lpcal braqs band The baseball game at Stanley Park yes- 
wlth a view to having them Join the club, terday between two teams from The World 

Charley Roberts, the century rider, has composing room, the Mental Athletes ntid 
been elected second lieutenant of the club, the Metal Mixers was won by the former

by 21 to 12. The feature of the game was 
the excellent catching of the neighboring 
houses in left field.

stro

EtTICLES FOB SALÉ.
I1 AND CONFECTIONERS' 
nerj, «Deluding baker's oven, 
i confectioners' soft cake ma- 
dough break, caudy or lozenge 
rge cap. The A. R. Williams 
00», Limited, Toronto.

a
renie» fink. » Humble.

Wilkes-Barre, May 4.—OdweM's poor work 
In the "box for Wilkes-Barre gave Buffalo 
such a lead to-day that It coold not be 
overcome, in the eighth inning Gray 
weakened and WUkee-Barre pounded out 
nine runs, eight of which were earned. 
Score:

Third race, 4

C.A.; 2nd prize, Sergt. Ins; Page, n 
Squadron, R.C.D.
‘ The following™ire the Judges* In the Alt-
tCBrecd<ingaSclasses: R R Prlyle, Taranto; 
Richard; Gibson, Delaware; J G Ormsby.
V Hors('SK>lii“t harness : H. Hamlin, Bnftaioi

■S Huntors'“and°" Jumpers; J N Scatcher. 
Buffalo; Colin Campbell, Montreal. 

Roadsters: Dr A Elliott, St Catharines.
J N Scatefierd, Buffalo; colin

-NEW RAPID, $6: RUDGE, 
Iris, $12 and $15; Hy- 
and others; onr new 

Clapp Cycle Com-
* g»:ad $2.>, 

arrived, 
ohge-street.

Batterie»—Odweti, Patten and Gondlng; 
Gray and Urqobart. _ , .At Springfield—Montreal-Springfleld game 
postponed on account of wet grounds.

At Syracuse—Tbe _ Roc-hester-Syracuse
game was postponed owing to rain.

FINANCIAL.
VXD COMPANY MONEY TO 
u Improved real estate; terms 
qasouable. Mncdoncll, Boland 
c-2 Toronto-street, Toronto. Parker

Die246

TO LOAN-CITY PROPERTY 
rates. Mnelaren, Macdonald, 

ihepley, 28 Toronto-street. To-
Natlonal League Retails. Pones;

UaS^!1,,'c^°m;ej‘"N Scatcherd, 8 Ca„, H

H?îxtra cJpMe».- J N Scatcherd and 8

The ring superlntendents-tMesars. George 
Pepper and George Swift-had everything 
under perfect control, and the different 
elneses were brought In without delay. 
That almoet all the horses entered made 
their appearance is a special tribute to 
the indefatiguable secretary, Mr. Henry
^The6’ following will be the military pro

gram for this morning, starting at 9 
o’clock: Sword (mounted) v. bayonet, for 
N.O.O. and men; bayonet v. bayonet, ^or 
N.O.O. and men;, lemon-cutting, for offi
cers; sword v. sword, for officers; riding 
and Jumping, for N.C.O. and men; foil v. 
foil, for N.C.O. and men. These are the, 
preliminaries, and the finals will take place 
In the afternoon and evening.

À't New York— É. H. E.ButÎJu .................0 00210000-3 6 3
New York ......... 0 1 0 0 O 0 3 4 *-8 11 1

Batteries—Stlvetts and Bergen; Ru&le and 
Warnor.
ÆyT^.-O 2 3 0 0 4 0 2 --uVi 
Washington ...0 00110000 — 27 7 

Batteries—Yeager and Grim and Ryan;

JATIONS WANTED.
X AS HOTEL PORTER IN 
I) wanted by a young fellow; 
[y to work and with five years' 

references given. Box 65,
Entries 1er Ike Bey.

Louisville, May 4.—First race, 7 furlongs 
—Exquisite, Odiliche, Her Favor, Flon Flon 
97, Crocket 107, Komurasakl 105, Alleviate

Blevcle Briefs. Mercer and Farrell. _ _
Piuslburg*.11.-” .1 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 2-3" 10 4
Chicago ..............2 0 Û 2 5 a*L2«Batteries—Tannehlll and Schrlver; Urif-

McLeod and McCarthy will work out at 
the Island track to-d ' "e
behind their new

Fox Is the most awkward hunter you 
ever saw, but he got away with a couple 
of them yesterday, all right. * * Wil
liams was the stumbling block. He served 
In the capacity against,the Ponies several 
times last year, and had all his speed 
and cunning with him yesterday. He In
veigled Green, Bannon and Brouthers itito 
striking out and kept Lush, Green, Brou- 
thers and Gilbert from landing a safe hit. 
—Springfield Union.

for the first timeo-aay ) 
triplet.

The Aathenaeums will hold a clnb run 
to-night to McFarland’s hotel, where a 
musical program will be supplied,

team, consisting of 
F Moore, F Robinsom J Powers, J Paine. 
J A Crochley, J W Hesslon, H A McGill 
and R Miln, will commence tra’niug to
day at the Rosedale track.

The Tourists will hold a clnb mo to 
Oakville on Sunday, May 9, leaving the 
corner of College and Yonge-streets, at 
9.30 a.m. The locations for sign posts Is 
to be arranged on this run. Capt. Caswell 
wishes every member to atteud 
who oan make it at all convenient.

At the regular monthly meeting of the 
Toronto Bicycle Club mst night it was de
cided to again Join the C. W. A., but to 
take advantage of the clause, iu the con
stitution, to have their #ull fee applied to 
the general funds and objects of the 
elation, none of it to go to support the offi
cial organ. None of the members will take 
the paper and their fee will be given to 
the tourning and rights and nrivileges 
committees. A trip was mapped out for 
May 24. The,club will take the boat to 
Hamilton on May 23, and wheel from there 
to St. Catharines for dinner, May 24, and 
in t he afternoon wheel on to Queenstown, 
returning by boat to Toronto.

ART.
L. FORSTER — PORTRAIT 
ting. Rooms: 21 King-street

112k
Second race, 9-16 mile—Iron Chancellor, 

Little Dutch, Helebush, Prince Eothen, 
Gerld, Batten, Great Pride, Sister Tone, 
Nerrura, Peleus, Annihllator 113.

Third race, selling, 1 
87, Nemo 92, Oxnard $
Argus 106.

Fourth race, the Debutante Stakes, % 
mile—Queen of Song, Rose, Apple, Jinks, 
Preliminary 110, Grievance, Ruther Black, 
Chimnra, Rush, Gay Parisienne 115, Min
nie Stone 110.

Fifth race, 6 furlongs—Opague, W D 
Hamilton 107, Don Orsino, Tin Craft 110, 
Dad, Steel, Crook, George Kratz 112, Pri
ma ro, Possum, Teucer, Judge Quigley 115.

►Sixth race, 6 furlongs,
92, Don Campbell, Monk 
Commerce 98, Conan Doyle lte, Paros 105, 
Suydam 107.

flth and Doaaliue.
Cleveland11.^...!) 0040301 *-8 13 1
Tjouisville ........,.0 00 1 1 00 1 0—3 12 2

Batteries—Wilson and Zimmer; Downing 
and Wilson. — m
BatiVoarelmOrr..0 0 0 2 0 0 1 1 8 «
Philadelphia ....... 0 0 2 0 0 0 0 0 0—2 6 2

Bntteries-^MdJames and Clark; Wheeler 
and McFarland.

R. H. E.
John W. Kennedy, an Old Resident, Died 

While Cnttlng Wo#d an Clinton 
Street Last Might.

John William Kennedy, 
whose home was at 151

to. The Toronto's racing -jmil Nankl Poo 
94, Ben Frost 90,MEDICAL,

5kT~throat"and lungs]
iption. Bronchitis and Catarrh 
'rated by medical Inhalations, 
tveet, Toronto. __________

89 years of age,
___SI__  Markham-street,
dropped dead last night at 142 Cllnton- 
street, where he was cutting wood. The 
old man was not strong, bnt his son states 
that he never showed any signs of heart 
failure It is thought that thé exertion 
of cutting the wood was too much for 
him and caused his death. Dr. McFaul 
was called, but Mr. Kennedy was dead 
when he arrived. The doctor notified Cor
oner Powell, who, after investigating tbe 
circumstances of the case, decided that 
no Inquest was necessary. The body was 
removed In the patrol wagon to the 
Morgue, where It was afterwards claimed 
by the friends, and Undertaker Mtirphy 
removed It to the home on Markham- 
street.

rre.pecl Park Bowling Club.
- The annual meeting of the Prospect Park 
Lawn Bowling Club takes place this 

crab house, 
when the officers will be elected and skips 
chosen for the year. A full attendance la 
requested.

per and 
alne, Net .

Class 26, 
stalllo 
onto,

F B Fenwick, Coler- HORSE SHOW PROQBAM.3.ROULE, B.A., SPECIALIST, 
rrh and nervous disorders. Lct- 
pd. 93 Onrlton-street, Toronto.

(Thursday) evening in the Card at Aqnednet.
New York, May 4.—First race, 6 fur

longs—Braw Lafi 119, De Bride 116, 3fine 
115, Distant Shot 114 CharaMn® 112, lor- 
um, South Africa lit Ten Spot 108, Cor 
elll 100, Philip Zolla 99, Junior 98 

Second race, 5 farlongs—Ree Mitchell 111, 
Russell». Walden. Effervescent Sir Flor
ian King’s Pride 109, Leplda 103, lhe 
Camera, Tolden 102, Lady Yavak 101, Cav- 
allerla. Extreme 100. -

Third race, about 7 furlongs—Nabob 116, 
Senator, McCarren 111, Athamas, Game- 
boy, Commercial Traveller, Lucid, Long- 
acre 106, Blue Beard 105, Octave Maximo 
Gomez 103, Ella Daly, Pink Chambray
^Fourth race, 1 1-16 miles—Mazarine 121, 
Damien 114. Knight of the Garter ICC, 
Manasas 103, Nabob 101, Urtolaud 9..

Fifth race, 4% furlongs—The Camera, 
Judge Magee, Bondman, Chanter, Tryan, 
Cnmatop, Dr Fitzsimmons, Mt Clements, 
Extreme 112, A1 Reeves 100. .

Sixth race, 5 farlongs—Ovlatt, Inquisi
tive 108, Lew Ryan. Munich, Harry Craw
ford 105. Stay Sail 102, Basil, Orthos, Box- 
maker 99, Tlllle W, Ruby Lips, Deal 97.

this run, Thursday mornln£*-9 to 11 a.m.—Prelim
inary competitions military; “<*•
ney mares; class 12, * "
stakes; class 13, h

selling—Fewness 
Wayman, Whip. 1Z, hackney mares, sweep-

....... ........... ..... ....... hackney mares, sweep-
stakes, English medal; class 5, carriage 
and coach stallions; class 2. young thor
oughbred stallions; class 0, standard-bred 
roadster stallions; class 14, sweepstakes, 
hackney. „ ,TueSuay Afternoon—Band of the Royal 
Grenadiers; driving (trot); sword v. bayo
net, N.C.O.’s and men (mounted); riding 
and jumping, N.O.O.’s and men; follv* 
foil, N.C.O.'s and men; heads aiuL-poStS» 
N.O.O.’s and men; sword v. sword 

(mounted); musical drive A Field
tery, R.C.A.; class 38, combined------ -
and saddle class, In harness; class 32,
V,_____ L___ ksN-cno z.1noe 98 Anmhlnwl horned

J SIM ESS C'A R OS._________
READS, STATEMENTS, ME- 
blotters, billheads, business 

incenient circulars, programmes 
ses of printing at lowest rates, 
gôoei stock. Adams, 401 Yonge-

Intereolleglate Golf.
_ _ v York, May 4.—The inter-collegiate 

golf championship, with Harvard, Yale, 
Princeton ahd Columbia competing, was 
opened on the Ardsley golf links to-day. 
Yale defeated Princeton in an exciting con
test and Harvard bested Columbia. Each 
team was representedby six men and all 
played the full 18 holes course at match 
play.

<asso- Sonjrer Was on Wof<1»worth and Warden.
New York, May 4.—-A good sized holi

day crowd came down to the Aqueduct 
race track to-day, although the weather 
was still cold and raw. A good card had 
been provided, the horses being well and 
evenly matched. The Jamaica Stakes, 
as the fourth race on the card, was won 
by Vertigo, 
who had th

LEGAL CARDS.
W. MACLEAN, BARRISTER, 

or, Notary, eiC., 31 Victorla- 
iey to loan.

Deputations to Ministers.run d v. sword, offl- 
Bat> 

harness
Mayor Livingston, President Chadwick 

(of the Board*of Trade). Messrs J. P. Oram 
and A. Shaw, all of Kingston, saw Hon. 
John Dry den yesterday concerning the dif
ficulties that have arisen, In the Frontenac 
Agricultural Society. Thé matter of agri
cultural societies In general is In a bad way 
and the Minister Is meditating some very 
radical innovations. This Frontenac diffi
culty will be adjusted.

Hon. J. M. Gibson received a deputation 
Suitana Is-

Llttlefleld outriding Maher, 
e mount on Autumn. Sum-

ct-rs
Sporting MHcellanv

The Old Orchard Lacroose team will hold 
a practice at corner of Dundas and Dnf- 
ferin-street, Wednesday, at 7 p.m. Mem
bers please attend.

A Vancouver despatch says It Is not 
probable that Bob Johnson, the ex-amateur 
champion of Canada, who has challenegd 
Gaudaur to row for the championship cf 
the world can find $2500 zacking for a 
race with the champion.

The members of the Ramblers Baseball 
Club are requested to atten da meeting In 
the club house on Thursday evening, as 
business of impoitance will be transacted 
and the team picked for their game with 
St. Michael's College on Saturday.

i- maries:
First race, 5 furlongs, selling—Judge 

Wardell, 96 (Songer), 5 to 1, 1; Queen of 
Beauty, 96 (Lamly), 6 to,l. 2; Continental, 
110 (Doggett), 8 to 1, 3. Time 1.02. Lex
ington Pirate, Lambent, Black Dude, 
erman, Belle of Erin, Mahoney and 
fcon also ran.

Second race, 5 farlongs, selling—Ninety 
Cents, 103 (Maher), 8 to 5, 1; .Subject, 109 
(Hirsch), 4 to 1, 2; Camatop, 108 (Irving), 
10 to 1, 3. - Time 1.04. Rhoaymenia, Over
board, May Landis, The Mascot, Sensina, 
Tullane and Cavallerin also ran.

Third race, about 7 furlongs—Warrenton, 
gen), 14 to 5, 1; Mazarine, 115 (H 

Lewis), 11 to 10, 2; Storm King, 110 (Coy- 
lie), 8 to 1, 3. Time 1.26 3-5. Summer Sea 
and Ortoland also ran.

Fourth race, the Jamaica Stakes, 5 fur
longs—Vertigo, 107 (Littlefield), 8 to 5, 1; 
Autumn, 90 (Maher), 6 to 1, 2; Roysterer, 
102 (Hewitt), 100 to 1, 3. Time 1.7)2 4-5. 
Passe Partout, Chemisette, Ree Mitchell,

brougham horses; class 38, combined horses 
under saddle; class 10, hlgh-stepperg; class

) heavyweight qualified huntera.
l*hursday Evening—Band of the Royal 

Grenadiers; march past, all arms; physical 
drill, Royal Grenadiers; lemon-cutting, offi
cers; free gymnastics, cadets, K.M. Col
lege; bayonet combat; musical ride, Royal 
Canadian Dragoons; class 87, lady’s saddle 
horse; class 31, pair of horses over 15.2; 
class 41. heavyweight green hunters.

Friday Morning—9 to 11 a.m.—Prelimin
ary competitions, military; class 52, deliv
ery wagon; class 4, half-bred filly or geld* 
lug; class 3, thoroughbred stallions, pre
liminary; class 46, single roadsters.

Friday Afternoon—Band of the 48th High
landers; class 3, thoroughbred stalllom 
(final); class 30, pair of horses not ovei 
10.2; class 29, horses ifi harness over 15.2l 
class 53, best driving by professional coach
men; foil v. foil, officers; bayonet v. bayo
net, N.O.O.’s and men^ lemon-cfettlng, N.C.
O. s and men; free gymnastics cadets, 
B.M. College; riding and jumping, N.C, 
O.’s and men (Sec. No, 4); musical ride, 
Royal Canadian Dragoons; class 42, light
weight green hunters.

Friday Evening—Band of the 48th High
landers; parade of Fire Brigade horse*] 
class 55, hunting tandem; class 34, best 
and best-appointed cab; class 55, hunting 
tandem over jumps; march past, all arms; * 
physical drill, 48th Highlanders; sword v. 
sword, N.C.O.’s and men (mounted); free 
gymnastics, Cadets, R.M. College; wrest
ling on horseback. N.C.O’s and men; bayo
net combat; musical drive, A Field Bat
ter)', R.C.A.; class 40, lightweight* quali
fied hunters.

Saturday Morning—10 a.m.—Cavalry mé- 
Ice; class 48, ponies In harness; class 49, 
jumping class ponies; class 5C-, lumping 
ponies; class 47, pair of roadsters.- y

Saturday Afternoon—Band of the Qatien'y 
Own Rifles; 2.30, driving (trot): sabre v. 
sabre, officers; wrestling on horseback* 
N.C.O.’s and men; free gymnast!?». Ca
dets. R.M. College; tent-pegging officers; 
musical ride, Royal Canadian Dragoons; 
class 54, best driving of tandem by gentle
man; class 35, saddle horses; class 45, 
Corinthian class.

Saturday Evening—Band of the Royal 
Grenadiers; 8, march past, all arms; free 
gymnastics. Cadets. R.M. College; riding 
and jumping, officers; bayonet v. bayonet; 
tug-of-war; musical drive, A Tleld Battery, 
K.C.A.; class 51, four-in-hands; class 06, 
Hunt Club teams; class 44, high Jumps.

Î8FORD, LL.D.. BARRISTER, 
r. Notary public, 18 aud 20 
west. Yachtsman Pel* In an Oar.

Sporting Editor World: In reading over 
The World this morning in regard to the 
proposed regatta to be held here during 
the coming season special stress has be^u 
•laid on the rowing fraternity. As I under
stand from a notice Issued to au1 clubs on 
the Bay front, It was to be a general re
gatta for all classes of water sports, such 
as yacht races, skiff sailing races and 
canoe contests, but nothing hfis been men
tioned of this In your report. The eommlt- 

, tec seems to be composed principally of 
oarsmen. Now, I think if all classes of 
water sports were asked to take part 
In the regatta the scheme woudd meet 
with general approval. I trust this will 
meet with the committee's or promoters’ 
views and that they will take an altered 
stand In the matter at the meeting next 
Tuesday, and that all classes r/ water 
sports will be Included. Yachting.

tf 39
& IRVING, BAKKÏÏfrËKS, 

et<\, 10 King-street west, 
H. Killer. W. H. Irving.

Pet-;ors,
[•orge Buf-

drle, Hamilton, Strathclyde, ch.s 2; A. 
bay0 3 * The Grange, Terremora-t,

Class 33.—Harness tandems, wheeler to 
be over 15 hands—Thomas A. Crow, To
ronto, Wellington and Blucher, 1; George 
Pepper (agent), Toronto, Coronet and 
Bruce, 2; Thomas A. Grow, Toronto. Gladr 
stone and Skylark, 3.

Glass 43.—Jumping, performances 
fences only to count—A. Curzon, Guelph, 
Victoria, br.m., 15 hands, 1; W. D. Grand, 
East Orange, Red Oak, 16.2 hands, 2; A. 
Beck, London, Huntsman, ch.g., 16.1 
hands, 3.

representing the claimants of 
land. The case will be fully gone into to-: BAIRD, BARRISTERS. 80- 

r, Patent Attorneys^ etc., 9 
ik Chambers. K!n£street east, 
into-Rtreot, Toronto: money to 
ur F- Lobb. Jam^s Baird. Ï day.

THE HUNDREDTH ARRIVES.
Dislocated His Knee.

John Hodson of 58 Hnron-street was lift
ing a piano at the Grand Trunk freight 
sheds on the Esplanade last night, when 
he slipped under the Instrument and dis
located hts right knee. He was taken to 
his home In the police ambulance.

Prompt and Practical Keply of the Imper
ial Government te Canadian Memorial
Ottawa, May 4.—A private despatch from 

Halifax announces the arrival there fit-day 
ot H. M. troopship Dillra, having on board 
tbe First Battalion Leinster Regiment, bet
tes known as the 109th Regiment, Royal 

Mr i "lay and Tyrshena also ran. Canadian. The arrival of the corps Is slg-
Fiftb race about 7 furlongs, selling— „|flcant from the fact that It represents

Nearest, 97 (Maher), 8 to 1, 1; Pink Cham- . nnd Dractleal renlv ofbray, 101 (P Clay) 3 to 1,2; Ella Daly, 99 the prompt ana practical reply or
(O'Connor), 60 to 1, 3. Time 1.27. Miss the Imperial Government to the loy-
Mirlam, My Maryland, Bevelyne, Artist al nnd patriotic memorial of the
Love. Tent Pin nnd Isen also ran. Canadian people, transmitted by His Kx-

Klxth race, 1 mile and 40 yards, selling— eellency the Governor-General to HIS Royal 
Wordsworth, 103 (Songer), 5 to 1, 1; Fila-1 Highness the Prince of Wales some months 
ment 84 (Makln), 100 to 1, 2: Festa, 84 ! ago. Prior to disembarking Licut.-Col. 
(Stanhope), 2 to 1. 3. lime 1.46 4-5. At- : French, commanding the regiment receiv- 
lantus, Mount Washington, Corelli, Byron i ed a telegram of welcome from Ottawa,
Cross, Helen H II, James Monroe and signed by Major Harrison, Honorary Sec-

Byron Cross fell and ! retary to the Repatriation Committee of
. the 100th Regiment.

PATENTS.
"ÂND MAÎBEri—lUï BAY- 
Toronto, Fortigu Members of 

ed Institute ofj'atcnt Agents, 
tient pamphlet free, 
rlster; J. Edward 
tlnecr.

103 (Her

Results el Oakland.
John G. 

Maybee. Me- San Francisco, May 4.—Weather fine; 
First rare, 5 furlongs—E 

Rev 1, Lona Mar e 2, Brown Prince 3. Time 
1.03.

Second race, 4 fnrlongs-Excluslon 1, Rey 
Hooker 2, Mallaka 3. Ti-me 48.

Third rade, 4V. furlongs, selling--Ecome 
1, Malay 2, OJal 3. Time 5614.

Fourth race. 1% miles—Judge Denny 1, 
Satsuma 2, Ostler Joe 3. Time 1 65.

Fifth race, 7 furlongs, selling—San An
tonio 1, Watoroba 2, Imp. Mtssloner 3. lime
1 Sixth race, 0 farlongs, selling—San Mateo 
1, «.port McAllister 2, Mattie Scott 3. Tim<? 
1.42%.

over
track fast. mma Campaign Cosis.

In the East York election Mr. Moyee' ex
penses were $316.23, and In South Toronto 
Mr. Rogérs' $2054.28.

HtONTO PATENT AGENC1". 
pd. Confederation Life Btllldlng, 
encrai Pittcut Agency In pré
dits, Trade Marks. Cnvcnls 
pits In Home and Foreign Vat- 
bnylng and selling patents, 

tis' agents nnd organizing and 
olnt stork companies; full pur- 
npplieallon; list of 100 Inven- 

d free, ______

Lacrosse Points. | MILITARY COMPETITION.The T. A. C. lacrosse team will hold a 
meeting In the club bouse oil Friday at 
6 p.m.

A special meeting of the Toronto La
crosse League will be held on Monday 
evening. May 9, at 8 o'clock jn Clancey's 
hotel. A full attendance Is requested.

A meeting of Garnets Lacrosse Club will 
be held on Friday evening. May 6, at .8 
o'clock, in St. Stephen's gymnasium. All 
members and those who wish o become 
members are requested to be present. Im
portant business to be transacted, also ar
rangements for Saturday's practice match 
with Elms.

let for Next Sessions.
The charges egalnst the Metropolitan 

Street Railway and tbe Mlmlco Street Rail
way for breach of the Lord's Day Act will 
be angued next Wednesday at the General 
Spring Sessions al the Peace.

Many Candidate» for Honors With Sword, 
lance and Bayonet-List 

or Winners.
The military end of the show waa fully 

as successful as the'horse exhibit, and all 
the preliminaries as well as the final 
tests were kern. Tne preliminaries were all 
fought out in the morning 
in the afternoon and even! 
entries from all the city regiments and 
R.M.C. of Kingston. In the tent pegging 
contest there were 22 entries, 53 In the 
lance mounted v. bayone" and 12 In the 
sabre v. sabre, the others being somewhat 
lighter. In the lance v. bayonet tirtf 48th 
and Grenadiers allowed np 
strong against thefF oponents. 
on-cutting competition the ladles evinced 
great interest, and was won by Major Les- 
sard. The military part of the program In 
the afternoon was brought to a close by 
the musical ride by the Royal Canadian 
Dragoons. In the evening the soldiers 
marched paid, with two companies each 
from the 48th, Grenadiers and Queen's 
Own and detachments ot tbe Governor-Gen
eral’s Body Guard and Artillery. They en
tered the ring In the following order; Dra
goons, Body Guard, Artillery, Queen's Own, 
Grenadiers and 48th Highlanders. They 
marched In quick time. The Infantry form
ed In line In the centre, facing the stand, 
the artillery on the left and the cavalry 
on the right, while Lieot.-Col. Otter re
ceived the salute. This was followed by 
the finals In the tent pegging, sword ex
ercise by the i Body Guards and physical 
drill by the Queen'» Own, the program, be
ing brought to a dose by a musical drive 
bv “A" Field Battery, Royal Canadian Ar
tillery. This also was deservedly appland-

OPTICIANS.
>’ OPTICAL PARLORS, 88 
street, upstairs. A fini line of 
td- eyeglasses kept In stock at 
ces. F. E; Like, optician, with 
!. M.D.. oculist. Tel. 602._____

One I>ay Sick In 21 Years.
ron-Ceptain Franks, dtlef messenger of the 

Crown I-ends Department, was sick with 
It Is the first time tn

Abingdon also ran. 
did not finish.On English Turf.

and the finals 
ng, there being 

the
London, May 4—At the second day s rac

ing of the Chester 1898 meeting to-day 
.Major Weetenra's 4-year-old bay colt. Up 
Guards, by Aughrin, out of Clonnvaru, 
won the Chester Cup ot 2550 sovereigns.

1A grippe yesterday, 
his 21 year» of service.

Mr. Thomas Sonthwark of the Bnrean of 
Forestry Is in Amprlor, on business connect
ed with his department. He wlil return 
on Saturday.

During yesterday afternoon and evening 
the member>Mnd their friends were served 
with recherche refreshments in on of the 
large rooms at the bead ot the stairs by 
Harry Webb.
" The Young Women's Chmrtstlan Guild Is 
busy arranging for the children's enter
tainment, which win take place the latter 
part of this month. 12118 will be the wind
up of the children's classes In the gymnasi
um. AJ1 the members are requested to at
tend practice Saturday afternoon in the 
Guild.

The monthly, meeting of St. John En
campment No. 1 of the Knights of St. John 
and Malta was held lest night In Rich
mond Hall, with Em. Commander .7. J. 
Curtiss In the chair. Several applications 
for membership were received, and visitors 
from Beaver Encampment were present, 
also Grand Prior E. J. Collett.

Oqs-1 Drivers' Union No. 1 met In Rich
mond Hall last night, and afte rlistenlng to 
the appeal of a delegation of the J. D. King 
Co.’s strikers, decided to endorse the stand 
taken by them. The financial report waa 
very encouraging, and two new members 
were initiated.

HOTELS.
"hotel, "jauvis-street,

$l.oo to $1.50 n day. Take 
i tveet cars to East Market- 

.prerilouces, accomodation tot 
, ecml raies to weekly hoarders, 
ness. Proprietor.

»Aftfcoclnfioa Football. «is Note* From the Woodbine.r “satisfy ingest ness”
Tire satisfaction is hard to get. Goodrich-Resflex Single 

Tubes are satisfying. More satisfying than any other.
Pump ’em once a month. Mend ’em jn a minute. 

Needn’t fear punctures. Seldom puncture.
Isn’t every tire that has run 4000 miles on one pumping. 
You’ll get ’em free on your new wheel. They’ll give 

back big dividends in satisfyingestness.

particularly 
In the Jem-

The Riversides have lost a good man In
His place 

v'eck
The Gorman string were given their us

ual exercise. Duggan’s racer» were brees- 
ed along In slow time.

The Nixon string were only given slow 
canters. Some of the Dyment horses were 
given their first work—slow gallops.

Tile Davles hovses were worked out. Kll- 
rouu nnd Zeal went three-elghtha In 40 
seconds. Zeal finishing the five-eighths In 
1.08%.

Several of the Jumpers were sent through 
the field—Dr. Smith's Sanford, Ed. Corri
gan's Sir Andrew, T. P. Phelan's Irving
ton R. Davies’ Lou D, and Charlie Gates 
Iiro'wn Girl.

The coldness of the weather kept the 
majority of trainers from doing fast Work 
with their horses at the track yesterday, 
but most of the horses were given their 
exercise In slow gallops around the track.

Mitchell, who has left tbe city.
Will be filled by either Brooks or 
next Saturday In their game with the 
Y. M. C, A.

When Parkdale played such a good game 
en Saturday last, and the Riversides play
ed such a poor gnnie, but still won b.v 3 
goals to 0, some of the boys are trying 
to figure out what the score might have 
been had .ne Riversides piayed a good 
game.

iND UNION, COK. FRONT 
ncoe-streets; terms $2 pel 
< A. Campbell, Proprietor. **'S

t,k Hotel—best dollar a
lusê in Toronto; special rates 
larders; stable accommodation 
es. John S. Elliott. Prop.
HOUSE, CHURCH AND SHU- 

pets, opposite the Metropolitan 
naei s Churches. Elevators and 
ng. Church street cars from 
tv Rates $2 per day. J. W.

*
#The Parkdale Football Club will nrac- 

*e» £very Tuesday and Thursday nights 
at 6.20 o’clock. The practice grounds are 
corner Dundas-strect ami Sornuren-avenue. 
After the practice on May 10, the monthly 
meeting of the club will be held at the 
new club rooms, Sorauren-avenue. Evety- 
rme Interested In the club Is asked to at- 
tend this meeting, as important business 
will be transacted.

The Miipl- Leaf football team Journeyed 
to East Toronto on Saturday and defeated 
the East Torontos by 3 to 1. The winning 
team: Goal, W Hare: backs. L Martin, 
E Toms; halves, L Mason. J Williams, Vic
tor Carroll; forwards, I* Ruse, W Rangy, R 
Taylor (capt.-j, D Gilding, Jack Masters.

* At the Grand Union are: W. W. Murdoff, 
Montreal; T W Robertson, A T Smith, 
Kingston; Henry Gunter, London, Eng.; J 
R Soott, Na.nanee; John Mnlr, R F Haler- 
man, Brantford; He»tor Belth, Bowman
vllle; T M Davis, George S Stannard, Ham
ilton; William Foot, Dundas: Fred Long
head, Sarnia, E W B Snider Alex Peterson, 
St. Jacob's; William McKay. Seaforth; J H 
Hunter and wife, London; Ewert Glrardot, 
Sandwich;.Merton Joyce, Potsdam, N.Y.; 
P. Ross, Victoria. B.C.; W. J. Stlrton, Loo-

—Just specify 'em.

*
**“NEW SOMERSET."

hotel. Special rates, $1150 
e Show, corner Carlton lend 
it minutes from Union S|a- 
jter or Church ears. \

or ^Church-street cars past 
W. HOPKINS, 

Proprietor*

ropany. Limited, 
West, Toronto

American Tire Co 
104 King StreetCardinal was breezed a fast quarter, ac

companied by some of the 2-year-olds, they 
going the distance In 26 seconds. Brae- 
ir.nr Jig. Leading Lady, Disander nnd Lav
erock were sent three-quarters in 1.26, 
pulled up. Capt. Forester's Dalliance was 
sent along at'a good gait.

ed.

*:**♦***** — Military Competition Winners. —
Teat pegging, non-com. officers and men* don.

V iv -

——éÊÊÊm

The Bicyclist:”it

A wheelman’» shoe providing for every phase 
of foot-comfort awheel. Laced on outer side, 
no tongue, or lace to catch instep. Elastie 
section down innerside, bicycle heel, Flexible 
Elk sole which gripe pedal but doesn’t cut ; 
Made in Seal Brown, Dongola or Black 
Box Calf, sweat and stain proof. Goodyear 
Welted. Stamped on the sole» <3.00.

“The Slater Shoe.’*Cavstoaul
ruts.
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